The article contains information on hazardous chemical wastes, reasons that cause their occurrence and accumulation in the environment as well as issues related to accumulation of persistent organic pollutants (POPs
Occurrence and long-term storage of hazardous chemical wastes, both industrial and consumer ones, is a burning issue all over the world and in the Russian Federation as well; chemicals from such wastes can penetrate the environment and harm human health and environmental objects. The overall volume of industrial and consumer wastes accumulated and accounted in the country amounted to approximately 40.7 billion tons by the end of 2016 1 . But the actual amount can be even greater due to wastes accounting being a rather complicated procedure as some wastes were generated many years ago and they have been stored ever since on non-organized ("spontaneous") dumps that are detected annually. Besides, previously accumulated wastes decay, become diluted, they are exposed to weathering and wash-out, they become covered with dust or hidden by plants that grow on dumps, and experts face serious problems when they try to objectively describe consequences of these processes. Approximately 2% out of the overall wastes mass (about 800 million tons) are hazardous wastes. Over 2006-2016 approximately 140-98 million tons of wastes belonging to the I-IV danger categories were annually generated in Russia.
Dumps where solid household and communal wastes are stored pollute the atmospheric air, soils, underground and surface waters with heavy metals [1] [2] [3] [4] , polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and other persistent organic pollutants [5] [6] [7] [8] . Hazardous pollutants penetrate natural water objects including those which drinking water is taken from to be supplied to population [9, 10] . Some authors note that impacts exerted by such dumps cause unacceptable population health risks [11] [12] [13] . Experts detect hazardous chemical admixtures in plants tissues [14] and in biological media of animals [15, 16] in zones influenced by dumps where wastes are stored. Experimental and epidemiologic research confirms that hazardous chemicals typical for household and industrial wastes dumps exert negative impacts on population health, including cellular level [16] [17] [18] . Medical and demographic losses, in their turn, cause substantial economic losses, both at a regional and a country level [19, 20] .
There are the following basic reasons that cause generation and accumulation of hazardous chemical wastes:
-wide application of chemicals with high toxic, mutagenic, and carcinogenic properties in industry, agriculture, and households; -synthesis and implementation of principally new industrial chemicals that later occur in wastes but their impacts on human health and the environment are not studied sufficiently yet; -accumulation of persistent organic pollutants (POPs) in the environment due to past-time activities;
-absence of efficient technical solutions concerning processing and recycling of hazardous chemical industrial and communal wastes, as well as absence of efficient techniques for polluted soils recultivation;
-insufficient legislative and regulatory grounds for a system of hazardous wastes treatment in the Russian Federation [21, 22] .
World practice shows that legal regulations are widely used to minimize chemical risks caused by industrial and communal wastes. Thus, the Stockholm Convention 2 ratified by 152 countries was adopted in order to limit or even terminate manufacturing and application of all intentionally produced persistent organic compounds (POPs); and gradually reduce and, if possible, completely terminate introduction of unintentionally produced POPs, such as dioxins and furans, into the environment. Implementation of the best available technologies is a basic way that should be applied when treating hazardous wastes.
Activities aimed at identification of dioxins and furans sources and development of emis- July 16, 1999 , and others. These documents envisage there should be a decrease in wastes volumes aimed for elimination, and a step-by-step transfer to their application as recycled resources. There were certain instruments applied to achieve it, in particular, new taxation on wastes sources, development of processing strategies, updating of existing schemes for quantitative and qualitative wastes parameters.
The Russian Federation is actively developing legal grounds for regulation of wastes treatment. The country ratified the Stockholm Convention in the Federal Law issued on June 27, 2011 No. 164-FL 4 with an initial list containing 12 POPs. Each new chemical included into lists fixed by the Convention is to be ratified separately as per obligations accepted by the Russian Federation. When ratifying the Stockholm Convention, The Russian Federation determined the following priority activities: a ban on manufacturing and application of certain pesticides; a ban on manufacturing and application of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) by 2025 and complete elimination of PCB-containing equipment by 2028; minimization and, if possible, elimination of unintentionally occurring POPs; control over recycling of POP-containing wastes. Polychlorinated biphenyls are industrial products that are being applied at the moment and that are to be eliminated. It is forbidden to produce them in Russia, however at present there are at least 30 thousand tons of them kept in warehouses or in technical appliances (transformers, condensers, etc.) But at the same time, the second hazardous industrial product, hexachlorobenzene, is used in pyrotechnic compounds and is still produced in the country.
The Federal Law "On industrial and consumer wastes" 5 . issued on June 24, 1998 No. 89-FL is constantly updated. More than 80 technical, essential, and organizational corrections have been made into it since it was issued [23] .
But at the same time, some issues remain vital; it is especially true for the sphere of providing chemical safety for the population [11, 24, 25] . Several authors note that legal regulation of public relations existing in the sphere can be described as disjoint; it doesn't have a unified legal ground; it can solve only some specific tasks related to providing chemical safety in different legislation spheres [26, 27] .
Given all the above mentioned, lawmakers and experts have developed a draft of a basic federal law that will be entitled "On chemical safety".
A basic idea of this law, "On chemical safety", is to systematize separate legal standards concerning chemical safety issues and contained in legal acts issued in different legislative spheres; to exclude duplications and existing contradictions between such acts as regards requirements to and necessary activities aimed at providing chemical safety; to fix a set of activities necessary to ensure implementation of state policy for providing chemical safety.
The goal of the law is to create a legal __________________________ framework for implementing activities aimed at gradual reduction of risks caused by negative impacts exerted by hazardous chemical factors on population and the environment until such risks become acceptable. The law will cover activities performed by state authorities, local authorities, juridical persons, private entrepreneurs, and citizens who participate in chemical safety provision. It is necessary to separate spheres of responsibility between state and local authorities, and it is also quite important to clarify and to enhance rules and responsibilities of citizens, private entrepreneurs, and juridical persons in the sphere of chemical safety.
This law is primarily aimed at implementation of Clauses 41 and 42 of the RF Constitution; these Clauses state that any citizen has the right for protection of his or her health and for the favorable environment; they also state that the Russian Federation is to fulfill its international legal obligations in the sphere of chemical safety.
The draft law contains a set of activities that are necessary to implement the state policy for providing chemical safety; it includes basic measures and activities performed within the frameworks of the existing Federal Laws, such as "On the basics of citizens' health protection in the Russian Federation, " On sanitaryepidemiologic welfare of the population" , "On environmental protection" , "On industrial and consumer wastes" , "On safe handling of pesticides and agrochemicals" , "On industrial safety of hazardous industrial objects" , "On technical regulation" 6 , as well as more than 30 other federal laws dealing with some specific matters in the chemical safety sphere.
A . At present it is the only legislative document in the RF that gives at least some criteria for assessing human health risks.
The law also envisages additional activities aimed at reducing threats, hazards, and risks for the environment and human health; they in- clude development of efficient technical solutions as regards processing and recycling of chemically hazardous industrial and consumer wastes, recultivation of polluted soils; implementation of best available environmentally friendly technologies for treatment of chemically hazardous wastes; elimination of stocks containing plant protectors and agrochemicals that are no longer fit for use and persistent organic pollutants in conformity with international agreements which the Russian Federation joined. Clause 6 enlists powers that belong to the RF federal public authorities in the economic safety sphere; among them it fixes monitoring of chemical risks with assessing efficiency of performed activities that are aimed at step-by-step risks reduction until they become acceptable.
KonsultantPlus.
The legal act highlights the significance of prophylaxis measures that are aimed at neutralizing chemical threats, preventing and reducing chemical risks. Basic measures here are provision of safe operations at chemically hazardous industrial objects; greater chemical safety of products; handling of pesticides strictly according to the standards, including their active substances and agrochemicals.
The law also fixes the significance of activities aimed at prevention and reduction of chemical risks occurring in situations when highly toxic chemicals and hazardous persistent chemical compounds are applied.
The law also envisages some measures for preventing and reducing chemical risks caused by sources of chemical hazards. Such measures include:
-preventing emergencies and (or) sabotage at potentially hazardous chemical objects;
-eliminating idle sources of chemical hazards or their processing; development and implementation of up-to-date technologies for chemical safety provision; -working out efficient technical solutions for processing (recycling) of chemically hazardous industrial and consumer wastes as well as recultivation of polluted territories including:
-ranking and classifying potentially hazardous chemical objects and polluted territories taking into account chemicals properties, and population mortality and morbidity that depend on the environment; -conducting inspections at potentially hazardous chemical objects and polluted territories, including inventories of enterprises that used to produce hazardous chemicals but don't function any more as well as inventories of territories polluted due to economic activities previously performed on them;
-preparing medical and sanitary profiles for territories where potentially hazardous chemical objects are located and working out measures for their elimination (processing) and (or) chemical risks reduction; -creating regional databases on how properly and reliably potentially hazardous chemical objects are operated and regional maps showing where chemically hazardous wastes are stored in the RF regions etc.
Another substantial component of the law that helps to protect population from chemical hazards is related to measures fixed in it (Clause 15) and aimed at preventing occurrence and prevalence of health disorders caused by hazardous chemical factors; such measures include technologies applied for diagnostics, correction and prevention of health disorders associated with chemicals factors, control over threats and hazards, and a system for wider spread of information on health risks among population.
Chemical risks are gradually reduced to acceptable levels due to enhancement and development of the national system for chemical safety in the Russian Federation. This national system for chemical safety includes the following basic elements: state authorities, local authorities, juridical persons, private entrepreneurs, and citizens taking part in providing chemical safety in accordance with the RF legislation.
The national system for chemical safety has the following functions: -monitoring of chemical risks; -updating of legal regulation and public administration taking into account newly detected chemical risks; -providing resources for functional elements of the national system for chemical safety; -developing and implementing activities aimed at neutralization of chemical hazards, chemical risks prevention and reduction, providing greater security of population and territories from hazardous chemical factors as well as assessing how efficient all the implemented measures are.
When the Federal Law "On chemical safety" is issued, it will allow to reduce negative impacts exerted by hazardous chemical factors on population and the environment and will have both medical and socioeconomic outcomes. In particular, the law will provide additional conditions for health preservation, reduction in population mortality and morbidity, preservation of the country gene fund and keeping it at a level necessary for proper development of the society; it will help to ease social tension caused by occurrence or probability of damaging chemical factors that exert negative impacts on the country population; it will allow to decrease losses due to breaks in economic activities performed by workable population in the RF, burdens on the public healthcare system in the country, and economic damage caused by emergencies and disasters at hazardous chemical objects.
The law will become even more significant for the legal system in the RF after some provisions for implementation of international legal obligations accepted by the Russian Federation in the chemical safety sphere are included into it. It will determine political outcomes that will become obvious through greater international prestige enjoyed by the Russian Federation as well as through greater development of regional and international relations in the chemical safety sphere.
But at the same time, when the law is issued, it will require development of domestic sub-legislative scientific and methodical base as regards: -working out up-to-date techniques for indication of the most significant hazardous chemicals in environmental objects and human biological media; -working out up-to-date selective and sensitive identification techniques for new chemicals and mixtures for their consequent classification and marking; -hygienic regulation for new chemicals and mixtures; -substantiation of limitation imposed on distribution of chemicals causing the highest risks for population health and environmental objects; -creation of state standard samples and a databank of hazardous persistent chemicals including persistent organic pollutants; -development and implementation of up-to-date techniques, means and technologies for protection of population and the environment from hazardous chemical factors; -development and application of means and technologies for diagnostics, treatment and prevention of health disorders caused by hazardous chemical factors; -substantiation and implementation of medical and prevention activities for people exposed to chemical risks at potentially hazardous chemical objects as well as in zones influenced by such objects; -creation of an efficient system for risk communications in order to improve overall culture of the RF population in the sphere related to providing chemical safety.
It will also be necessary to train and develop staff required for providing chemical safety and to improve a system of training for experts in the field including creating better conditions for: -eliminating shortage of experts in the sphere of toxicology and occupational medicine via optimization of their training as well as making these occupations more attractive and prestigious; -improving skills of staff, including servicing personnel, necessary for providing chemical safety when potentially hazardous chemicals objects are being operated, as well as for solving issues related to anti-terrorist and anti-sabotage protection of such objects; -development of educational centers created in federal state scientific and educational establishments in the RF regions; -development and implementation of educational programs and programs for subject updating on issues related to chemical risks analysis and application of chemical risks management technologies; -performing drills on organization of interdepartmental interaction including elimination of emergency situations consequences at potentially hazardous chemical objects.
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